Welcome Message
Nestled into northwestern Sonora on the beautiful beaches of the Sea of Cortez, Puerto Peñasco can be found right where the desert meets the sea. The city, originally founded by fishermen who defied the sea in search of its fruits, and mainly shrimp, has now become a popular tourist destination. Puerto Peñasco offers visitors a variety of activities and experiences against the backdrop of the Great Altar Desert and along the shores of the beautiful Sea of Cortez, dubbed by French explorer Jacques Cousteau as the “aquarium of the world.”

We invite you to visit and discover all that we have in store for you. Stay at one of our hotels or popular resorts offering numerous amenities. Enjoy a day at the beach or take in your favorite water activity. Taste local dishes prepared by excellent chefs at one of our numerous restaurants, complemented by a spectacular view over the ocean or by an unforgettable sunset.

Explore magical areas such as the Pinacate Biosphere Reserve, recently named a UNESCO World Heritage Site, San Jorge Bird Island, or the tranquility of the estuaries. Climb aboard an ultra-light and fly over our most popular beaches or conquer the sand dunes on an ATV. Enjoy our beautiful sea with a day of fishing or a sunset cruise. Stroll through the malecón and Old Port in search of souvenirs, bars and restaurants, or through the fish market. For golf lovers, our beautiful courses will make your experience a wonderful memory.

For these and many other reasons we invite you to Explore, Discover, and Enjoy Puerto Peñasco.

How to get to Puerto Peñasco.

FROM PUERTO PEÑASCO TO...

- Tucson, AZ: 4 hours / 215 miles
- Phoenix, AZ: 3.5 hours / 215 miles
- Hermosillo, Sonora: 5 hours / 286 miles
- Nogales, Sonora: 6 hours / 242 miles
- Mexicali, B.C.: 4 hours / 190 miles
- Tijuana, B.C.: 5.5 hours / 335 miles
- San Diego, CA: 6 hours / 360 miles
- Golfo de Santa Clara (new coastal highway): 1.5 hours / 87.5 miles

Travel by road continues to be the most common way to get to Puerto Peñasco.

General location: Puerto Peñasco, also known as Rocky Point, is nestled in the northwestern corner of the Mexican state of Sonora, on Mexican highway #8 approximately 65 miles from the Lukeville, AZ / Plutarco Elias Calles (Sonora) border crossing. It is important to note the Lukeville / Sonora border entry is closed from midnight until 6 a.m.

For crossing back into the U.S. by land — IMPORTANT! As of June 1, 2009 a passport or passport card is required for returning to the U.S. For additional information please visit (www.getyouhome.gov).

Important Customs information about crossing into Mexico (www.aduanas.gob.mx).

Transportation

Autobuses Albatros
www.albatrosautobuses.com
Puerto Peñasco
MX 52 (638) 388-0888

Autobuses de la Baja California
www.abc.com.mx

Bufalos Rent a Car
Phone: MX 52 (638) 388 9999
bufaloscar@hotmail.com

decortaxi@hotmail.com
MX 52 (638) 383 1792

Head Out To Rocky Point Shuttle Service
602-971-0166 - 866-443-2368
www.headouttorockypoint.com

Gray Line Tours
US 1 860-276-1528
graylinearizona.com

Mar de Cortés International Airport
Located just outside Puerto Peñasco, is surrounded by a magnificent view of the “Mar de Cortés.”

It is a fully-equipped airport so that if you are just in transit or visiting, you will have a pleasant and smoothly-run experience.

Phone: 011 52 638 383 6977
Fax: 011 52 638 383 6977
E-Mail: aeroportoppt@grupovidanta.com
www.aeroportomardecortes.com
Hoteles y Resorts

Baja Hotel
Address: Matteoress y Camperche, Mirador
Phone: 638 383 6978
Web: hotelbajamexet
Email: bajahotel@gmail.com

Bella Sirena
Address: Camino a la Cholla km 3.7
Phone: USA & Canada: (877) 276-5745 Mex: (638) 383 0700
Web: casago.com, bellasirenaresorts.com
Email: info@casago.com

Casa Blanca
Address: Camino a la Cholla km 3.7
Phone: 01 800 099 0781 - 638 382 0821
Web: castawaysrockypoint.com
Email: info@castawaysrockypoint.com

Condominios Pinacate
Address: Paseo Las Gaviotas 1/ (final calle 13)
Phone: 01 800 700 7795
Web: casago.com
Email: info@casago.com

Costa Elegante
Address: Av. Matteoress no 10, El Mirador
Phone: 638 383 6690
Email: costaelegantahotels@gmail.com

Esmeralda Resort
Address: Camino a la Cholla 101
Phone: 638 382 8207
Web: esmeraldaluxuryresort.com
Email: info@esmeraldauxuryresort.com

Hotel Lluvia del Mar
Address: Blvd. Benito Juárez Col. López Portillo
Phone: 638 383 1310
Web: hotelllumiahotelresnet
Email: lluvia_marinaoutlook.com

Hotel Paraíso del Desierto
Address: Av. Constitución y Simón Monzón s/n
Phone: 638 383 2818
Email: hotelparaiso_recepcion@hotmail.com

Hotel Fiesta de Cortés
Address: Colonia Minotaur entre Campeche y Ramos Arizpe
Phone: 638 388 5502
Email: fiestade cortes@grupoavants.com

Hotel Posada La Roca
Address: Primero de Junio 6 y Malecón Kino
Phone: 638 383 3199
Web: hotelposadalora.blogspot.com
Email: posadalora@hotmail.com

Laos Mar Best Western
Address: Paseo Balboa 350 Sandy Beach
Phone: 01 800 560 2200 US 1 877 736 5005
Web: bestwestern.com
Email: keismin@hotmail.com

Las Gaviotas
Address: Melissa Cristina esq. villas Calles s/n
Phone: 638 383 0700
Web: casago.com
Email: info@casago.com

Las Palmas
Address: Paseo Las Palmas, Costero Diamante
Phone: USA 1 800 560 1999
MX 001 623 209 7428, 01 800 099 0781
Web: laspalmas-mex.com
Email: info@laspalmas-mex.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Las Palomas Beach &amp; Golf Resort</td>
<td>Blvd. Costero #150</td>
<td>866-360-2224/01-800-108-1008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@laspalomasresort.net">info@laspalomasresort.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar y Sol Motel</td>
<td>Blvd. Rosita Juarez #371</td>
<td>638 383 3190</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marysolmotel@hotmail.com">marysolmotel@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidanta Puerto Peñasco</td>
<td>Km. 24 Carretera Pto. Peñasco - Cabo Corridor</td>
<td>638 383 0400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@vidanta.com">info@vidanta.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacio del Mar</td>
<td>Av. Maleconos</td>
<td>638-692-445-022-00 638-388-0110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@castawaysrockypoint.com">info@castawaysrockypoint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñasco del Sol Hotel</td>
<td>Paseo Las Glorias #11</td>
<td>1-888-681-0897/638-383-0300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hoteldonkeypoint.com">info@hoteldonkeypoint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Bonita</td>
<td>Av. Balboa #1000</td>
<td>01-800-420-6482, 638-312-9300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@playabonita.com">info@playabonita.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Inn</td>
<td>Av. Sinaloa</td>
<td>638 383 0250</td>
<td>info@<a href="mailto:playaeninn@gmail.com">playaeninn@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Plaza Peñasco | Av. Sinaloa entre Mier y Terán | 638 383 5915 | info@plazapeanasco.com.m &=

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princesa de Peñasco</td>
<td>Carretera a la Choya km 3.7</td>
<td>638 382 8020</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@casago.com">info@casago.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Señorial Hotel</td>
<td>Calle 13 #108</td>
<td>638 383 2120/2395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@soniashotel.com">info@soniashotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoran Sea</td>
<td>Carretera a la Choya km 3.7</td>
<td>01-880-000-0003</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@casago.com">info@casago.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoran Sky</td>
<td>Blvd. Cerritos #600</td>
<td>638 383 2190</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@casago.com">info@casago.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoran Spa</td>
<td>Carretera a la Choya km 3.7</td>
<td>638 383 2204</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@casago.com">info@casago.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoran Sun</td>
<td>Carretera a la Choya km 4</td>
<td>638 383 2180</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@casago.com">info@casago.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viña del Mar</td>
<td>Av. Paseo de la Embarcación</td>
<td>638 383 0100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@casago.com">info@casago.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CometoRockyPoint.com**

---

**Come to Rocky Point**

---

**@vistrockypoint**

---

**Convention and Visitors Bureau of Puerto Peñasco, Mexico.**

**Phone:** (638) 386-0444

**Info:** info@cometorockypoint.com

**Web:** cometorockypoint.com
Puerto Peñasco

1. Baja Hotel
2. Bella Sirena
3. Casa Blanca
4. Condominios Pinacate
5. Costa Elegante
6. Esmeralda Resort
7. Hotel Llave del Mar
8. Hotel Paseo del Desierto
9. Hotel Playa Axl
10. Hotel Fiesta de Cortés
11. Hotel Posada La Roca
12. La Isla Best Western
13. Las Gaviotas
14. Las Palmas
15. Las Palomas beach & Golf Resort
16. Mar y Sol Motel
17. Vidanta Puerto Peñasco
18. Palacio del Mar
19. Peñasco del Sol Hotel
20. Playa Bonita
21. Playa Inn
22. Playa Peñasco
23. Princesa de Peñasco
24. Señorial Hotel
25. Sonoran Sea
26. Sonoran Sky
27. Sonoran Spa
28. Sonoran Sun
29. Vista del Mar
30. Playa Bonita RV Park
31. The Reef RV Park
32. Playa de Oro RV Park
33. San Rafael RV Park

Emergency numbers
911 Red Cross
Fire Dept
Police
Sector Naval 638 383 1691

Reserva de la Biosfera Pinacate
y Gran Desierto de Altar
Biological Station 638 383 1421
Visitor Center School Rd 638 109 0001
30 minutes on the road to Sopsota

Respect Culture
Be Respectful
in Islas del Mar

C E D O Intercultural
638 388 9699

Rocky Point Zipline
The zipline in the area of La Choya is a mandatory stop for adrenaline fans!
Rising the second longest zipline in Mexico it has 3 lines, spectacular views.
All security equipment is included.

Off Road
The mixture of sand, stones, and mountain trails is very attractive to test the
skills of drivers, as well as all-terrain vehicles. You can find stalls to rent
all-terrain vehicles, Rhino, or Polaris.

Ultra light ride
Get on an ultra light and live an extreme experience!

Water activities
The jet ski as well as the surfboards with paddleboard are excellent
activities to enjoy on the beach!

A walk along the Malecón
As you walk along the boardwalk, you can enjoy the majestic views of the
Sea of Cortez and if you walk you will find a variety of things to do such as
visiting the various restaurants and bars located in the area, listening to live
music, delight in a coffee or ice cream, or buy Mexican art, jewelry, or souvenirs in the various stores.

A walk along the Malecón
As you walk along the boardwalk, you can enjoy the majestic views of the
Sea of Cortez and if you walk you will find a variety of things to do such as
visiting the various restaurants and bars located in the area, listening to live
music, delight in a coffee or ice cream, or buy Mexican art, jewelry, or souvenirs in the various stores.

Boat trip or Party Cruises
You just have to see it to believe it! from a walk in the bay on a party cruise,
catamaran, or sailboat while enjoying a traditional margarita.

RV parks
Playa Bonita RV Park Sandy Beach area Phone 638 383 2596
The Reef RV Park at the end of Sandy Beach Phone 638 383 3650
White Hill RV Park Mirador area Phone 638 383 6081
Sunset RV park Costero Boulevard Phone 638 388 5044
Playa de Oro Mirador area Phone 638 383 2668
San Rafael Mirador area Phone 638 383 5044

www.cometorockypoint.com
Restaurants & bars

- Federico: 383 106-1050, Malecon Fundidora
- Emilianos: 383 650-6100 Blvd. Sonoran Sun Resort
- Elba: 383 607-7335 Calle Durango 200 Mirador
- Gourmetz: At the end of Calle 13
- Gareta Steakhouse: 383 666-0100 Blvd. Costa-Sandos Beach
- Gianopoulos: 383 385-1181 Blvd. Frontera
- Hacienda Las Fuentes: 383 362-8231 Blvd. Frontera
- The Crane: 383 387-9002 Av. del Mar
- Jf’s Costa: 383 363-7765 Cholla Blvd
- Kallizza: 383 385-1090, La Jolla Blvd
- La Pecora: by Coffee Point: 383 385-7791, La Jolla Blvd
- La Casa del Cejador: 383 385-1090 Blvd. Real del Sur
- La Cofradia Express: by Coffee Point: Calle del Sol
- La Curva: 383 363-1479 Blvd. Kino 100
- La Corte: 383 385-2000 Blvd. En Sonoran Syl Resort
- La Moria: 383 385-6001 En La Palmas Phone 1
- Leo’s: 383 385-2200, 2 Clase Blvd. De Luxe del Mar Hotel
- La Posadora: 383 363-2399 13th Avenue Encore del Malecon
- Little Caesars: Blvd. Benito Juarez
- Lucky House: 383 363-7025 Calle 13
- Maria Bonita: at Hotel Villa del Mar: 383 385 1011 at the end of Malecon
- La Sirena: 383 363-7500 Campo Santa Barbara
- Mamma Mia: 383 121-4760 Casa "Las 3 Marias"
- Mano’s Beach Club: 383 363 12-1599 9th and 10th
- Mariscos el Conchel: 383 363-1199 9th and 10th
- Mary’s Steak: 383 363-8195 Blvd. Malecon - Old Port

- Max’s & Marc at Night: 383 363-1101 End of Calle 13
- Moon Shadow Cafe: 383 385-8115 Fronten 166 by Parroco
- Olive: 383 385-4050 Luis Encinas entre 12 y 13
- Multifood: Parque del Sol Hotel: 383 385-1000 End of Calle 13
- Oo Bar: - Chabela’s & Botanas: 383 385-4015 Calle 13
- Pink Cadillac: (k club): 383 385-1818 Calle Manzanos Mirador
- Pollo: Jardn y Sonora
- Pasta del Sol: 383 385-2157 en Playa Bonita Hotel
- By the Bay: 383 385-6720 Av. Sanlisa
- Rickey’s Wing: 383 385-2217 Blvd. Benito Juarez
- Sonny’s: 383 385-8749 Constructions by No Realeccion
- Sapporo: 383 385-6870 Calle 13 by Hotel Serrallo
- Shiki: 383 385-8745 Blvd. Malecon Old Port
- Surfside Feng: 383 385-1747 Malecon Old Port
- Sonoran Grill: Restaurant Bar at Sonoran Spa Resort
- St. Agano’s: 383 385-0760 Malecon Old Port
- Sushi: 383 385-2772 Calle 13
- Taco Bros: 383 365-1345 Malecon Opryman and Billeple
- Tocasil: 383 385-5000 Calle 13
- The Fresh Fish: 383 3632999 Construcciones Sonora
- The Friendly Dolphin: 383 385-2698 Akante by Old Port
- The Point: 383 385-4690 Malecon Old Port
- Valentine’s Victory: 383 363-2698 Akante by Old Port
- Thrifty Ice Cream: Malecon across from Playa del Puerto
- Windsock: at the Reef: Campana Chupal
- Rush’s Cafe: Sully’s Place: 383 385-2201 Blvd. Sully
- Yummy Nobles: 383 363-1523 Blvd. Sully

Puerto Peñasco offers excellent sport fishing opportunities, whether for recreation or competition. A day of recreational fishing with the family may include sailing 15 – 20 miles off the coast while reeling in bass, triggerfish, sierra, and croaker corvina. For more demanding fishermen in search of a larger catch, Puerto Peñasco is the ideal spot for deep-sea fishing. Groupers, sea bass, leopard grouper, pinto bass, and flounder are among the most common species found in our seas throughout the year. Visit us and enjoy an excellent day of fishing on the Sea of Cortez!

Species that may be found in Puerto Peñasco are:

- Gulf Grouper
- Leopard Grouper
- Black Sea Bass
- Red Snapper
- Sea Bass
- Spotted Cabrilla
- Flag Cabrilla
- Gulf Coney
- White Sea Bass
- Sierra
- Mahi-Mahi
- Yellowtail
- Spotted Bay Bass
- Triggerfish
- Cortez Halibut
- Short fin Corvina
- Orangemouth Corvina
- Gulf Weakfish
- California Corvina
- Spotted Cabrilla
- Longjaw Leather Jack
- Yellowfin Croaker
Eco Tourism

El Pinacate
El Pinacate and Gran Desierto de Altar are known for their unique physical and biological characteristics, by the presence of a volcano shield, and by the extensive area of active dunes that surmount them. They have the greatest concentration of dune craters. The Pinacate mountain range has an enormous height of fossil for its formation of volcanic magmatism, that accumulated tuff in compacted rocks, sand and volcanic ashes which then formed colors of spectacular beauty and the system El Desierto, Cons Colorado, Macaochuel and Sylas. The volcanoes here have erupted sporadically for about 4 million years. The most recent activity was about 11,000 years ago. From 1965 to 1970, NASA sent astronauts here to train for their future lunar excursions, due to the similarities of the land with the lunar surface. This is a biosphere reserve and an official UNESCO World Heritage Site. UNESCO World Heritage sites are elected for their cultural significance and natural beauty. The biosphere reserve is managed by the Federal government at Mexico, specifically by the Secretary of the Environment and Natural Resources, in collaboration with the state government of Sonora and the Tonofo Oakland nation, making El Pinacate and its many wonders a must-see for tourists.

Visit and learn about craters
The Inner route to see the craters is an off road route about 30 miles long and in good conditions where, along the way you can visit the following interesting sites: El Elíptico Crater, El Tecolote, and the Cons Colorado-Cosm. There are also two information stations, one at El Elíptico crater and another one at the Coso del Mayo Crater. Along this route you can benefit from ten information stations containing relevant details of the sites that you see. Each station emphasises a specific theme such as: Old Productive Activities, Water in El Pinacate, Santa Clara Volcano, Paseos (Tonofo Oidsens), Volcanic Shield, Botanical Reserve, Animal Reserve, The Magnificent Sonora, The Picturesque Views, The Weather and Scientific Researches.

Bike your way through the trails of the El Pinacate Biosphere
At El Pinacate you can bike your way down the trails. Along the information trails you can learn more about the unique and striking El Pinacate. Its history and culture. In this area there are over 540 species of plants, 40 species of mammals, 200 species of birds, 40 species of reptiles including amphibians and freshwater fish. There are also threatened endemic species such as Sonoran prehensile-tailed iguana, black and white pika, and desert tortoise. While cycling through the mountains you can stop and enjoy nature whenever you feel so inclined and will have the perfect opportunity to appreciate that you are in the middle of a World Heritage Site. Here, you can admire the environmental and cultural importance of the site while enjoying the view from a different angle and appreciate one of the unique ecosystems in the world.

Bird Island
Want to get out on the water? Try a day trip to San Jorge Island (niceraged Bird Island) for the many birds that take up residence there. A group of San Jorge islands located 27 miles South-East of Rocky Point and just about 11 miles from the shore outside the bay of San Jorge. Bird Island is an important biological sanctuary for a large variety of wildlife including birds, mammals and sea life. It is classified as a federal zone, much like many of the islands in the gulf. 1976, it was declared a Federal Area of Refuge for migratory birds and wildlife. There are a few secrets that make this island off of Bird Island from the Rocky Point Marina. Due to the island being protected, humans cannot actually set foot on it so boats will drop anchor and guests can go out in kayaks or take a dip with some snorkel gear provided on the boat. The sea floor that gathers around the edge of the island mountain are also a must-see! Whatever "floats your boat" you can find it off to Bird Island.

Whale Watching
Looking for an excuse to visit beautiful Rocky Point? How about to catch sight of majestic whales in the turquoise colored Sea of Cortez? That is correct. Humpback Whales and Gray Whales take an temporary residence in the Sea of Cortez to birth their young in the winter. From January to March the Sea becomes the large playground where the waters mix, creating the perfect environment for the whales to give birth. These whales travel quite a distance to arrive in the waters off the Rocky Point shores. Fortunately for visitors from Phoenix, Tucson, Yuma, El Centro and all the California’s Imperial Valley Area, it is not too short a journey of a 3.5 hours drive to Rocky Point. Puerto Penasco, Senora. Aka Rocky Point is easily accessible to tourists from Arizona and California; especially in this season when they find very good hotels and condominium deals, and with average winter temperatures of 70 degrees January, 72 in February and 77 in March, this is a fantastic time to visit and see this unique spectacular wildlife.

While some people have seen whales breach right from their balconies and from the beach, a better option is to book a whale watching excursion. Companies offering these excursions know where to go to increase your chance of whale sightings. Most excursions also offer snacks and drinks on board. Sounds like an afternoon on a boat. In 70 degree weather with a cocktail this is perfect weekend or weekday get away!-

The Oyster Farms is about four and a half miles from Rocky Point on the road toward Cabo. There are three farms that offer good quality oysters and you can even extract them yourself! Experts can help guide you through the extraction process. Talk about “from cow to plate”, what could be more interesting and exciting for seafood lovers? At just a short distance from the roundabout near Las Conchas, the Oyster Farms are perfect eco-tourism destinations. So whatever form of Eco Tourism interests you, you are sure to find some interesting and exciting activities in Rocky Point.

For more info visit: www.cometorockypoint.com

Things to do

Beaches
Rocky Point beaches have beachside landscaped foliage that surround the seawall, a new sandy beach, a man-made beach with the complete improvements and ambiance. Some of the beach hot spots are: Sandy Beach, Playa Hermosa, Las Conchas, Marea, Playa Braceros and Rosarito. Sur, stepmonster 7 To break the north.

CIELO and Naturaleza
Located in the very far Conchas area, this is one of the most dramatic whale watching locations, the distributaries of the Gulf of Cortez have an annual display of migrating whales. The CIELO and Naturaleza area is a true treat for whale watching enthusiasts. In order to see this unique sight, a visit to the town offers a unique experience, find a guide or boat rental to get you to the area.

Hacienda El Punt
This beautiful 4000-acre estate has 100 species of trees like cacti, agave, and various cacti and succulents and it’s a great place to get to know about the local flora and fauna. It’s a great place to get to know about the local flora and fauna.

Seafood on land, in sea or in the air
For both visitors, Rocky Point provides an opportunity to sample fresh local seafood at over 50 restaurants and 600+ visitor’s sites. In addition, the town offers a wide variety of local beverages, from tequila to mezcal, to local craft beer to local wines. Rocky Point also offers a wide variety of local wines to local crafts and also is available. Some local restaurants offer the city’s better offer a wide variety of local wines.

Spa & Health treatments
For those that enjoy a day in the spa or a massage, there are a number of spas and massage parlors that provide a variety of services. From foot massages to full body massages, there is something for everyone.

Off Road
The town offers a wide variety of off road activities. From the beaches to the mountains, there is something for everyone. From the beaches to the mountains, there is something for everyone. From the beaches to the mountains, there is something for everyone. From the beaches to the mountains, there is something for everyone.

Ultisurf
touring is a great way to explore the bay area.

Aquatic Activities
For the adventurous soul, a variety of water activities are available at the beaches. From surfing to snorkeling, there is something for everyone.

The Explore the Local Ecosystem
From the oceans to the mountains, the area has a variety of ecosystems. From the oceans to the mountains, the area has a variety of ecosystems. From the oceans to the mountains, the area has a variety of ecosystems. From the oceans to the mountains, the area has a variety of ecosystems.

Barra Navas Boats
Give the local baronaderos a hand-up on the De las Rocosas area of the town.

Snorkeling
Explore the many coves and shallow waters. The Sea of Cortez is perfect for snorkeling.

Sunset Cruise or Party Boats
Boating is another great way to see the area. Take a boat around the bay on a private charter, a sunset cruise while enjoying a traditional margarita.

A stroll along the Boardwalk (malecon)
A stroll along the Boardwalk is a great way to see the area. Take a stroll along the Boardwalk and enjoy the many restaurants and shops along the boardwalk.

Visit the Fish Market
Rocky Point has a very active fish market that has been around for many years. Local fishermen offer a variety of fresh fish, shrimp, crab and scallops.

Spa
Tender yourself with a spa or beauty treatment while you visit Rocky Point.

Enjoy the Beach
Rocky Point beaches have beachside landscaping that surround the seawall, a new sandy beach, a man-made beach with the complete improvements and ambiance. Some of the beach hot spots are: Sandy Beach, Playa Hermosa, Las Conchas, Marea, Playa Braceros and Rosarito. Sur, stepmonster 7 To break the north.

Visit the Ferry Terminals
Are you a road warrior? Then a trip to the Ferry Terminals is for you. A trip to the Ferry Centros and the Beaches.

Rocky Point Diving
The Rocky Point Diving Center is one of the best dive centers in the area. The center offers a variety of diving activities including scuba diving, snorkeling, and water sports. The center offers a variety of diving activities including scuba diving, snorkeling, and water sports.

English and Spanish Spoken

Golf in Puerto Peñasco.

With 3 spectacular courses, Puerto Peñasco offers visitors incredible golf experiences while desert landscapes meet the sea to offer golfers amazing moments. The Links at Las Palomas Beach & Golf Resort, the only Links course of its kind in Northwestern Mexico, offers a championship 18-hole 72 par course. Enjoy your round amidst sand dunes with sensational panoramic views of the ocean and beach resorts. At Vidanta Golf Puerto Peñasco, take in one of the most beautiful courses in Mexico. Located at the Mayan Palace hotel, this championship 18-hole 72 par course designed by Jack Nicklaus and Jack Nicklaus II presents beautiful fairways surrounded by native desert vegetation and 9 holes hugging the beach. Peninsula offers a challenging course and is truly a unique experience for golfers. The Club at Isla del Mar, with its 9-hole, 36 par course, was also designed by Jack Nicklaus and offers another singular experience as it is completely surrounded by artificial saltwater lagoons. Visit Puerto Peñasco and don’t forget to bring your golf gear!

The Rocky Point Rally
This is one of Rocky Point’s most exciting events. The five day rally event is packed with excitement, even if you are not a rider. It begins on Veterans Day, Wednesday, with many of the local area bars offering welcome specials for riders and tourists. By Friday, many of the visiting bands will be arriving and free concerts are planned at several local area restaurants and bars. There are also several bands playing outdoor shows Friday night on 13th Street.

Roger Clyne & the Peacemakers Circus Mexicu
Venture South of the Border for the annual music festival of Roger Clyne & the Peacemakers, plus a host of talented musicians, hitting seaside venues for a four-day fanfare of music! Circus Mexicu is held early June. Is so much more than a concert, it’s a four-day celebration of music, fun, charitable giving, soccer on the beach, and peacemaker fellowship with the Arizona native and Rocky Point rocker Roger Clyne!

Rocky Point Triathlon
This is another of Rocky Point’s highly anticipated events. Each Spring, triathletes hit the shores of Rocky Point for what is undoubtedly one of the best athletic events of the year and best festive beachside! Plus, starting in September 2017, the Rocky Point Triathlon will rock the night away with Triathlon P.M., featuring an after party by midnight!

Peñasco Expo Center
Address: Prol. Revolución entre Gustavo Brown y Av. Vallarta,Costa Diamante, CP 83550
Phone: (638) 105 3327 and (638) 382 8128
EXPOCENTERPINASCO@hotmail.com

For more information please visit:
www.cometorockypoint.com
Pinacate y Gran Desierto de Altar Biosphere Reserve

With its recent UNESCO designation as a World Heritage Site, the Pinacate Reserve should be included in any visit to Puerto Peñasco. Discover this magical place where the grand biodiversity and majestic landscapes will amaze you across a volcanic shield with more than 400 volcanoes. You will marvel at the gigantic Maar craters, lava flows, North America’s largest area of active sand dunes, as well as learn more about the Sonoran desert at the Schuk Toak Visitors Center. These, among many other reasons, will make a visit to the Pinacate Reserve a singular and unforgettable experience!

Biology Station: 638 383 1433

Schuk Toak Visitors Center: 638 108 0011
Business Hours: Mon - Sun 8:00am to 5:00pm
www.elpinacate.conanp.gob.mx